
chance of a good situation. Ho joined wvith one turc ; and îhouph it Cfould bo Ct, flic rurgCon
of îlîern nt cards in kt bonîd for a ihad debt, for thought lie would bc lame for liCe. This mus terri-
%vlich hits friand %vos arrested, and ilowitt forced- ble ne%%s for a proud young inan in thic prirno of
to pay. To do luu ho ti as obtîged ta oil hi$ hcalhh and strcngth, and vain of hie nrppeiriie ;
clothes and ni ýst of his (tirnitute te escape impri- but Howîitt bore it aller a whlo %çith foitîtu<lc,
r.onmvnl, and sat down in his dismantied room jnd alter oomo qecndance of <ho Sisters %vitls
alone, and nt las-t sobered and la lits riglit -,crse';. humility. Alter his leg wvns spt, huwvcer, the8

Ile thouliît over %wbac was to bo donc, and %vent Pain andc inflammaetion brought on a fever, %vhtich
out t0 try te gel some kind of %vork ; for lie knelv 1 reducetl hitu to tue brinkî of the grave. T1ilen it
that lie %vas a good worltmnan, and could commiand iwas that .l.îmes clearly 8aw and bîtcriy acknnow-
good wyager. lia foiuni, hotwevcr, that his ciîarac- ledgcd bis abusec G. Goùd's inorcios te hlint. 'Fli
ter, exaggerated and pauntcd in the %worst colotirs, 1 Siater %vile lnd appeared like an angel of morcy.
had gone before hian. Lie v.as luoked upon with irst by bis bed-side, and who %vas long verbeil iii
distike and suspicion, as a groat î.dker inti med- (lie offices of consolation, Nvith untwellied efforts
dlcr, and refused enipsmyinont on une prelcace or turned the bitternoss of bis contrition int a calm
anothor. At lst, hie got n promise at a inonth's and lasting spnse of Barrow for bis past lifo-that,
trial in a amail e£tttblishiîcnt, vcry imfarior te his Jsorrov %hicb givos prorni-c of svholesoine frîîitb
wishes, and tired out lio turned hoinewards. Fie! -amendinent adrcniitanwt i.10
liad te pass the very drinkting-tuona %vhiclîha ba t jî had livod like suany otbcrs ; nut tltorather
been the tirst scene at lits inislortunes. The lighit badiy, but carelessly. Ife lîad shrunk oflte
ftreamed out un the dark pavemencts, and the joy- f rom confession, and Jeft "I'f' aise fri.quent conimu-
ous sound of nîiusic and iaugthicr giushed thro ugh nion. Fle heartily promibed to lead a newv hie, if
tho open door. fliwtt jau6ed-shouid lie go in il should ptease Gad to raise him up front his sicic
or not ? He wouid ortly Peel) tîtoug'l the îvin- bcdt and hc kept bis wvord. Ife got up from that
dow, and sec who was therc. lie accordingly bod laine for lîfe, pale, and looking likie an aid
peoped in, and %vas ininiedritely liatlod by two of Irian ;but there ivas caimness ini bis oye, and truc
the Waorst ai hit fornier ce ipations. They dragg- ipeace in bis heart. Hie could no longer foltow Ibis
cd him in, and chalienged liti to driink roid play l'oid ernployment, so be openecl a strait sebool ; and
at a gaine %wiîl Oient. 1 Ie had Uniy tsvo shliiîuîý wvith the help of the clergy of the bown, and the
in bis pocket, and refused. 'Ihry îîîocked aI biin Sisters, maintainod biznself sufflientfr lie smiicd
coar8ely, tiit, stung by their jests, ho staymd. Ho whlen bis friends pitied bis duli hise, and never

loî i î~ sîaig, ndîasmc i is lige waed be tbank God fur bis sickness, andti he in-
lau liter. He rulied to the door, blîîîd %vitb rage valua lîe blessings n bich bis <.ccident and the Sis-
and iemois e, avd ian liastiiy down tthp streot. It tors of Mercy bad brouglit litn.
ihdipened thait one et the gai-pipes liai been taken___________ ___________

tip tiiere and (vai the stre<±t, v'.ith a large bole, IT §
and! a heap ot rubbish, over wvhichl tloitt in bis
anger stumbied. ife feil into tbe buolet and in bis AT ST. MARY a8.
fait broke bis leg. Ife iay there groaping for a
long lime, tilt a policemnan Iaund and tookc bim up. Fit. 20-Mis Johanna Weimton, of& a augliter.
lIe %vas carried borne, ind alter a fowv questions 23-NMrà Mary Noonan, ofa Daughter.
and a lttie curiosity, wau left ta his own refie-. 9 Mis Mary Ana Gotizh, of a Da.ughter.

tiens. It is easy ta imagine what those wer- tgM Mt8athrin Waish , f a Daughter.
bis wbole life-his test tinxe-Ii 5 wasted strengtb 2' -Mis Catherine Dunfér, of a Daughter.

-heabused Sifts-rose up one by one, before 124-)Mis Casherîzi Meefeiu, f a Daughter.
bitu, tilt hoe covered bis face wvîîb bis hands, and t4Mis EtIen Curran, of a Son.
fairly burst into teý s. ie %vas roused by a gentle
rustliiîg tîcar his bied, and starting, he sav the N RiE ¶S
compassionate face of a Sister of Mercy from a _______

neighbouring convent gazing at hiua. At first hie AT THE CP.METERY OF TZUE ZIOLY OROS9.
fait asbamed-tbe shamo Of pride-but a botter Fza 24-Jan2e, datightr of Lawrence and Elizabeth Reardon,
feeling was waked in bis heart, when tbe Sister aged 5 montias.
spoke mildly but searcbingly of his accident and 25-William Shannaban, native of Tipperary, .. reland,
its causes, and bis life ; h truly told ber of bis aged 39 years.

and is ontitin ;and he avehim aIthe 2G-John. son of Mifclmel and Mai, Lee, native of Hali-
foliy, adbscnrto an hgaehm hefar, aged Il yeais.

same-time, Glitistian rebuke and consolation. An- 27-Cathos ine, daughter of Thonatt and Mwrgaret Holee,
othor Sisteir soon entered witb tbe surgean, wbo aged 12 mionthi.

28-bMary, wifo of John MNulroitel, native of CarJovr,
examined Howitt's leg. It ivas a compound frac- Ireland, aged 27 yeais.


